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Dear Parents/Carers,

Diary Dates

This week we had visitors from CIT (Community
Inclusive Trust) the Multi Academy Trust (MAT) that
we belong to. The visitors took time to talk to the
children, visited all of the classrooms and watched
lessons, they looked at the children’s books,
interviewed the Leadership Team and checked our
safeguarding arrangements.

Wednesday 17th October

The children were praised for their manners and
politeness and all of the visitors commented on how
happy the children were in school. Following the visit
a report is compiled that shows the strengths and
areas for the school to develop. The school has been
on a considerable journey to date and we are making
progress to ensure that the children get the very best
standard of education each and every day. An
education that they fully deserve. Thank you for your
continued support.

Parents’ Evening

NO Swimming for Year 4
Friday 19th October
End of Term 1
Monday 29th October
Start of Term 2

Wednesday 31st October
Parents’ Evening
Book Fair in School
Monday 5th November
Last day of Book Fair
Friday 21st December
End of Term 2

Graham Almond - Headteacher
Parents’ Evening

After School Club
Please remember the deadline for booking your child
into our After School Club is Monday at 12noon. No
bookings will be taken after
this time. Please do not ask the
office to book you in after this
time as we will not be able to
add children to the list.

The appointment times
for your child will be
sent home with the
children on Thursday
18th October. If you
have not returned a slip
please bring them back
as soon as possible so
we can accommodate your time preference.

Food Hygiene Rating
We have been visited by a representative from East Lindsey District
Council who conducted an inspection and graded our School Kitchen as 5
out of 5 for Food Hygiene. This is a great achievement and shows the
hard work that Mrs Richardson and Mrs Cook put into not only making
sure our school meals are delicious and meet the required standards but
are also prepared in the correct way.

Chapel Champions - 12th October 2018
Achievement Award
Reception Zac– for working hard to secure his numbers to ten.

Values Award: Organisation
Alfie - for organising his time and clothes when changing
for P.E. He was one of the first.

Year 1

Casey– for being enthusiastic and passionate in completing his homework projects.

Ryan—for being on task and organising resources for the
rest of the class in the afternoon.

Year 2

Daisy– for writing a superb ‘Pirate letter home’

Keenan—for always being ready to learn and trying hard
with his presentation.

Year 3

Christopher– for his wonderful description of the Mino- Jordan W—for always seeing jobs that need doing and
taur’s maze.
offering to complete them.

Year 4

Ethan C—for his fantastic oral contribution during our
theme work.

Connor—for his organisation skills when tidying up

Year 5

Max—for taking his learning from average to awesome!

Abi—for always helping others with their learning and
making the most of learning time.

Year 6

Jessica– for amazing short division including decimal
points

Lisha– for organising and planning her work beautifully.

E-Safety

Harvest

On Monday Dan Holbrooke from Lincolnshire County
Council came to visit us to talk to the Key Stage 2
children about how to keep safe online. Lots of the
children were really knowledgeable and knew it was
important not to trust or make contact with strangers
online. The best advice is to make sure that children
have access to websites and apps that are age
appropriate and that parents and carers monitor online
usage.

On Wednesday we held our Harvest Festival. Mrs
Pruhs-Borrell discussed with the children what
harvest was and why it was important and we
shared the harvest produce that had been brought
in by our families.
Thank you to everyone who donated produce that
will be put to good use by the Food Bank for those
that need it.

Year 4 Robin Hood Swimming
Year 4 swimming has now finished on a Wednesday (a
week earlier than the original letter stated).
Communication
We keep you updated in a variety of ways with what is going on in our school here is a reminder.


We update our website regularly: www.chapelstleonards.eschools.co.uk (all of our homework and
curriculum information are found on the website)



We have a school Twitter account: @CSLPrimarySch



We send out this newsletter every Friday



Dinner Menus are sent out every Wednesday



We occasionally send separate letters to you to inform you of events that we need your permission for.



When events change or reminders are needed we can sent a text to you.

